
RED PIMPLES
DISFIGURED FACE
And Arms. Could Not Sleep Be-

cause of Pain. Ashamed to
Go Out. In 2 Weeks

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"My trouble began with small ptmples,
red in color and su times looked like blots of
blood. My face and arms were just horrid
to look at. VThec the breaking out itched
I had to scratch, and a* night I could not
rest or sleep because of the pain. My face
and arms were disfigured so 1 was ashamed
to go out. I could not put my hands in
hot water because it ga-re me pain.

"I used Soap and Ointment,
?? Soap, etc., but to no purpose. I
was now quite exhausted and seeing Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment advertised I got
some. After using them about two weeks
my face and arms were just « clean as
*ver before and I was entirely wall."
(Signed) Miss Bessie Martinyak, 01 Rail-
road St., Sharon. Pa, March 23, 1015.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "futicurn. Dept. T, Bw
tea." Sold throughout the world.

Merchants Miners Trans. Co.

Personally Conducted Tour
Leaving Baltimore

Wednesday, August 18th, 1915
For

Old Ponlt Comfort. I*rovldence. New-
port, UoMton and XarroKannette Pier.

ELE VK\-DA V TRIP

$52.00
Including: neceaMry expenae*.

Send for Itinerary.
W. I*. Turner# G. P. A., Baltimore, Md.

iCHAS. H.MAUR
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sistli«i>d K*Urar Stmta

Ltrtn l e«t.blUhm«ut. Beat iadlltlsa. New f
Cm » your phone. Will(o anywhere at your alt

oior service. No funeral too tmsil. None too
expensive. Chapels, riwm. vault, tit. ?rrl
?ut ch*rt»

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE NELLUNDY
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH
Private baths, running water; newly

appointed dlningroom: capacity 300.
Rates, 12.50 up daily. $12.50 up weekly.

i£. H. LUNDTt.

LEXINGTON
Pacific & Ark Avea. Grounds with tennis
courts adjoin fleacli. Only popular priced
hotel where GUESTS may go from HOUSE"to SURF in BATHING ATTIRE without using
? treats, which Is prohibited. Use of BATH
ROUSES and care of suits FREE. RUN-
MING WATER in roonn. ORCHESTRA.
H.so and up daily, SB. to $17.50 weekly. Ameri-
can plan. WHITE SERVICE. GARAGE.
Booklet. PAUL C. ftOSECRANS.

The Worthington Cottage
41 South Virginia Avenue

Atlantic .City, X. J.
MRS. M. W. SPIf'KK, of HarrlabarK. I

STANLEY
South Carolina Ave., near Beach. $2 i
to $3.50 per day, $lO to $17.50 per week. |
Private baths, running water. Man-
agement of owner. M. T. CURRAN,

HOTEL MAJESTIC Beach. Renovat- j
ed throughout; center of attractions;
ocean view; capacity 800; elevator,
private baths, white service, etc.; au-

ferior table. Special, SIO.OO up weekly;
2.00 up daily. Booklet. M. A. SMITH.

HOTEL WILLARD
New York Ave. and Beach, cool loca- i
tion; Cap. 400; elevator, private baths; |
excellent table; bathing privileges;
$12.50 up wkjy; $2.00 up dly. Booklet.

THE WILTSHIRE
view; capacity 350; private baths, run-
ning water in rooms, elevator, fine
porches, &c.; music. Special?sl2.so up j
\u25a0weekly; $2.50 up dally; open all year:booklet; auto at trains. SAMUEL, ELLIS,

The Frontenac ciose
uc,

to B
Aelch.A modern high-flass, home-like hotel;

Cap. 250; finest hotel section, central toevery attraction; ocean view rooms,
cool porches, metal beds, elevator-
white service. SB, $lO, $12.50 weekly.
Booklet W. F. SVATTS.

ASBURY PARK. N. J.

HOTELMATTHEWS^
302 First Ave. Catering especially to

Harrisburg people. Block to beach.
Every convenience. Special rates.

A. V. MATTHEWS.

DOUBLING GAP SPRINGS, FA.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
HOTEL

'Doubling Gap, Pa-, will be open during
the month of August. Special attention
along with reduced rates will be given

Ito Harrisburg patrons. Inquire of Mrs.
(George A. Freyer.

Bringing Up Father (ff) # # # #
&Y <-OLLY-| rr"

'
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SCHOOL MONEY NOT
LIKELY TO 00 SOON

State Treasury Low m Funds and
Collections Will Not Start

For a While Yet

State officials believe that because of

j the low-condition of the available cash
balance in the State Treasury It will
be at least a fortnight before any of
the school districts will receive any
of their appropriations. Under the
school code the school appropriation
is due to be paid the first Monday of
July, but none has been paid out, al-
though districts have been writing for
money.

The Department of Public Instruc-
tion has drawn the warrants for all of
the 2,550 districts in the State and will
stnd them to the Auditor General as
soon as word Is received that the
finances are in shape to stand the
payments. Last year to this time
over three-quarters of a million dol-
lars had been paid out.

The money to be paid out will be
the last of the 1913 appropriation,
that made this year not becoming
available until next year, as the State
aid is for the year closed In June.

Thousands of settlements for State |
taxes have been made by the Auditor I
General and State Treasurer, but as j
the companies have sixty days In which .
to make payment It is regarded as j
unlikely that there will be much in-
crease in the State revenue before the

I letter part of August. None of the big Irailroads or companies which pay mil-
lions of dollars in State tax on capital
stock and loans has made pavmentas yet.

Cottages Well Filled For
Stoverdale Campmeeting

Stoverdale, Pa., Aug. 2.?Cottagers
; and visitors attended morning and |
o\ ming services of the Stoverdale
United Brethren Church on Sunday In
the tabernacle on the campgrounds.
The Rev. J. E. "Weirich, the pastor,
delivered sermons. Nearly all the cot-
tages are occupied and the few vacantones will be opened this week. Adver-
tisements in the Harrisburg news-
Pi pers several weeks ago had to be
withdrawn, as more applications for
cottages were received than could be
supplied.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Fencil. the Rev.and Mrs. Scott Wagner took an auto
trip to New York city.

The Misses Esther Ruth and LauraMoore, tupervlsor-nurse at the Har-
risburg Hospital, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. D.'Ruth
at the Susse Ruhe.

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Gentzler. of
Harrisburg, willoccupy the Ruhelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dugan and sonafter spending three weeks at the
Shamrock returned to their home in
Highsplre on Saturday,

Mrs. Edwin Knisely left on Sunday
to spend several days at her Harris-burg home.

Mrs. Edward Johnson, of Harris-burg. is spending some time with her
sons at Kamp Kumfort.

Edgar Hastings, Miss Hetty Hast-ings, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Etter and
daughter Letha, of Highßplre, are

i spending several weeks in the grove.
Miss Edna Dowdell, Miss Dorothy

Dowdell and Miss Mabel Bright re-
turned to Harrisburg to-dav afterspending a week at the Cliffrest as the
guests of Miss Margaret Engle.

Orders in Pittsburgh
Now Total $100,000,000

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, Aug. 2.?According to

J. Jerome Nordman, secretary of the
Foreign Trade Commission of Pltts-contracts aggregating SIOO,-
000,000 are being manufactured in :
Pittsburgh. Mr. Nordman said he 1
had record of more than $91,000,-
000 and there were a number which
were not listed. Not all of the ex-
port business is for war material
either. Goods valued at $6,000,000
are being made for ordinary domestic
consumption.

The Russian government has four
metallurgists and chemists here In-specting the 22,000 freight cars be-ing built by the Pressed Steel Car
Company. They said Russia would
require a vast amount of steel pro-
ducts outside of war material and
that most of these would have to beordered In this country.

"Yesterday." said Secretary Nord-man, "We had an inquiry for a large
quantity of cork insoles, and thereis not a day passes which does not
bring forth an Inquiry from someforeign country asking for Pittsburgh 1
products. This week we have re-
ceived orders from Honduras, Spain
France, Italy, Argentina. Turkey!
Greece, Japan and Uruguay."

LAW AND ORDER SOCIETY
FORMED

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 2.?Lancaster

Will continue to wage warfare on vice
and Immorality In all its forms. The
Law and Order Society will be Incor-
porated and among those whose
names appear as Incorporators are
William H? Keller, William H. Hager it
and E. M. Hartman. V

The August Furniture Sale Has Values of
Interest to AllWho Have Homes to Furnish
The Best Values in Brass |jjplT is a sale built on a foundation of practi-
Beds That Ever Entered a Hi cally new stocks, for many carloadTof

Furniture Sale brass beds, bed room, living room and
4>0.0U dining room furniture have come in direct from
Two-inch Posts. «1_ _£ i ? J ? i . t

?* the factories and prices are lower now than

Alsl.WHte jj
'

I a they have been or will be for months to come.

I ?f ? | i Remember that all goods gathered for these
semi-annual sales are bought under the most
advantageous conditions without the slightest
sacrifice of quality or beauty of workmanship.

The Best Values in Bedroom Furniture at
$12.95 We Have Ever Entered in a Sale

HPHESE high-grade medium priced pieces consist of bureau, chiffonier and dresser in golden oak, mahogany and bird's-eve maple. Pieces
of this character usually sell at $19.50, but we cleaned up all the manufacturer had on his floors (the largest purchase of the kind our

stores ever made) and this explains why our selling price is below the factory pricey of another maker's line of similar grade and quality. A
striking instance of the advantage you willgain by buying your furniture here during the

f
August Sale:

Three Wonderful Lots of Bedroom Furniture
$16.50 Mahogany Dressers, 1 C
Chiffoniers and Princess Dressers, v

$25.00 Bird's-eye Maple Dressers, 1 Q
Chiffoniers and Princess Dressers,

$35.00 Oak, Mahogany and Bird' s-eye C AA
Maple Dressers at

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor.
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